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Yeah i could go outside today but i won't 
'cause i won't 
Yeah i could look alive today but i won't 
'cause i won't 
But somewhere on the radio could you hear me? 
Can you heal me? 
Somewhere on the radio can you hear me, 
'cause i'm screamin! screamin'... 
When i don't want to miss you anymore 
No, don't want to miss you anymore 
Or the lines on your face, 
Or the things i can't change 
No, i don't want to miss them anymore. 
'cause today is the first time, 
The first in a long time, 
Where i've felt the need to hold on 
And i'll be damned if you take this 
This day that i've made and 
You make it where i shouldn't be strong 
I would have murdered for it 
I'll put words to it when it hurts a bit 
Then i thank God for this... 

Yeah, I could go to town today 
But i won't, 'cause i won't 
Yeah, i could play the clown today, 
But i won't, 'cause i won't 
When somewhere in the place i love 
Does he hold you? 
Like i used to? 
As you stare at his microphone 
Do you choke and then call out my name? 
Screamin' 
And somewhere on the radio can you hear me? 
Could you heal me? 
And somewhere on the radio did you hear me? 
Can you heal me? 
Yes, somewhere on the radio can you hear me? 
Can you heal me? 
Somewhere out there where the fiddles play 
Could you hear me? can you heal me?
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